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Mixer Tonight, Senior
Ball Tomorrow Last
Dances Of Quarter

att cif vaily

Job Contest Deadline
Today Noon; Chance
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LA TORRE OUT WEDNESDAY
CAA Enlarges Air
Program; June 15
First Starting Date
Fifty Students Enrolled During
September And January

Distribution Of First
1500 Copies Takes
Place From 9:00-3:00

Annual Mixer In
Men’s Gym Set
For Tonight
Sheldon Taix Plays
For Dance; Door Prize
The

Yearbooks Given Out From
Publications Office Windows

enthusiastically -anticipated

Freshman -Sophomore Mixer, which
By VANCE PERRY
has become an annual tradition at
San Jose State college will begin instruction of at least 50 more
young men and women under the Civil Aeronautics Authority June 15, it San Jose State college, will find
was announced last night. Similar programs will be put into effect the Men’s gym converted into a
September 15 and January 15 of next year.
flower paradise in keeping with the
,
The !ION program was revealed’ theme of "Summertime" tonight
ty
Dr. Charles E. Moore. CAA
when the lower classmen gather
flight surgeon, at a banquet in the
for
an evening of fun.
i
Aneri hotel attended by CAA.
STARTS AT 7:30
students, as a part of the nation’s
Festivities are scheduled to bemove to train 15.000 private pilots
; in the colleges throughout theigin at 730 and will go until 10:00

Crawford Gates
Wins Top Music
Contest Award

Sweepstakes award in the Creative Music Competition was given
Crawford Gates for his A Cappello
composition "Today We Live", at
last night’s student concert at
which all winning contributions to
the winter quarter compeUtion
were played.
Gates’ number, which showed
"the exquisite musical sensitivity"
of the composer, was dedicated to
Mrs. Lucille Fox Green, his former
teacher.
Another high spot in the program was Charles Pyle’s "Prelude
and Caprice" for brasawinds. This
was characterized by fine instrumentation and a powerful underlying rhythm and was more than
faintly reminiscent of certain Gershwin works,

Co-op House
Mary George cooperative house
will remain open during the summer session and any woman Intercsted In staying there may make
arrangements with Mrs. Helen
Plant, according to Aldyth Evans,’
house manager,

La Torre for 1940, student yearbook edited by Bill Laffoon, makes
its official campus appearance Wednesday morning at 9:00 a.m.
This is the official date for release of the I44 -page annual set
by Publications Director Dwight Bentel, who announces that although
more than 100 copies have been bound to date, none will be distributed until there are enough to satisfy one day’s demand. Binding of
this number, estimated at 1500, will not be completed until Wednesday, according to Rosicrucian Press, binders and printers of the
yearbook.

country.

jp.m., according to General ChairThere will be no cost to students’ man Mert Crockett. Music for
receiving instruction, according to
(lancing will be furnished by ShelDr. Moore, who represented the
Taix and his "Spartan Revdon
Authority at the banquet. Previously there was a charge of $30 elries Band".
to cover the cost of ground school,
According to the committee In
physical examinations, and (flour- charge of refreshments and enterance.
tamment, tickets for the mixer
Anyone from 1$ to 25 years of may be purchased at the door to age inclusive is eligible to apply night or from the freshmen and
for the training, advancing the sophomore fevers.
age limit one year over the previFINAL GET-TOGETHER
ous requirements. Any high school
"Forget your studies for one
graduate who intends to enter colni-ht and come on out and meet
lege next fall, any college or juall members of the lower division
nior college student or college
classes," declared Roy Diederickgraduate within the age limit may
sen, president of the freshman
apply.
class. "This will be the final getThe training course consists of a together for these classes and next
minimum of 72 hours of ground ear the sophomores will be juschool and a minimum of 35 hours niers; so let’s get acquainted toflying time, leading to a private night."
flying certificate.
A door prize will be donated by
The new program was originally the
Co-operative Store, stated
scheduled to begin September 15 Crockett. Sufficient refreshments
hut was suddenly set up to June, will be provided for all. Stags are
iice’oriling to Dr. M"1"v*
welcome.
It was announced last night that
nine men will begin advance training this morning.
Application for the training is to S
be made to Controller Neil Thom as in the Student Union.

Muther ’Cops’ Top

Banquet At
Honors 6:30 Tonight

Deadline Today
For Senior
Job Contest
,

Noon today marks the deadline
for seniors who wish to submit
applications for participation In
the Walter Mack Job Awards Contest. Applications should be given
to Weaver Meadows of the commerce faculty. or to Dolores Frei.
tas, Publications office secretary.
51300

SALARY

Jobs for an indefinite number
of this year’s college graduates,
among whom San Jose State college has been invited to send two,
are being created by a national
company. Those who qualify will
be employed for one year at a
snlary of $1300. At the end of
this time, they will either join the
emnpany on a permanent basis, or
make new connections, backed by
a year’s practical lousiness experience. In either case, their jobs
will be turned over to 1941 graduates.

Distribution schedule set by Circulation Manager Edith Daily 18
as follows: Students with yellow
or white receipt slips will receive
their copies of the yearbook Wednesday from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
from the windows of the Publications office facing the San Carlos
turf. Faculty members will be able
to get their books at any time
during this same period.
Students who have paid for their
La Torres but have lost their receipts will be given their annuals
from 9:00 until 3:00 Thursday.
Any student who wishes to purchase a copy of the yearbook but

has failed to order it will be able
to buy one Friday, provided there
are any left. Distribution time for
this group will he announced next
week.

NOTICE
Because of finals and conflicting senior activity dates, the
staff will only publish two Spartan Dailies next week; one on
Tuesday, the other Thursday.

Senior Ball At Olympic
Club Tomorrow Night

Featuring Frederic 0. Glover f
The senior class will dance a farewell to four years of college
and George McQueen, editor and
business manager of the Burlin-I tomorrow night at the traditional Senior Ball, held this year at the
as
game Advance, respectively,
Olympic Club at Lakeside.
guest speakers, the annual SparCommittee Chairman Steve Rosa reported a complete sellout
tan Daily banquet will be held to- Wednesday of the original 370
Leland Muther walked off with top honors in the Second Annual night at 8:30 o’clock at the Kof- bids which went on sale less than right, and the Olympic Club will
be approximately one mile ahead
Kup under the sponsorship of
San Jose State college Pistol Shoot
held yesterday afternoon on the fee
two weeks ago and said that only
on the right,
Chi, honorary journalism
Fourth street Police
P
Range, by taking first in the rapid fire class ancif Nii Iota
turned in by nonthree
or
two
PATRONS, PATRONESSES
a second and a third place
fraternity.
in other divisions.
patrons were left for
Patrons and patronesses aro:
Muther won the Whaley trophy and a gold medal in the rapid fire
The program will also be high- attending
presentation of a the general student body sale yea- Dean and Mrs. James DeVoas,
division with a 189 score out
of a possible 200. Bill Davenport was. lighted by the
Dean and Mrs. Paul M. Pitman,
second with 187, and Ray Belnap third with a 172 score. Silver and’ perpetual trophy, awarded by Nu terday.
playing for the formal dance Dr. and Mrs. Harold Miller, Dr.
bronze medals went to second and third places.
I lo!a Chi each year to the Pacific
The Novice match went to Louis Derlanger with a score or 2a.l. c Os at newspaper with the out- will be Kenny Baker and his 15- Boris Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Wilpage makeup, to piece orchestra, b r o u g h t from, ham Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bob Nagel second, 254* and Donald
Ross third with a 233 score. In rtanding front
won the 1540 southern California for the Ball, ward Haworth, Mr. and Mrs. Dethe el ass ""
A
competition, Frank Nallanl eloPtIoln of the Spartan Glover, whose paper
Witt Portal. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
, according to Hosa.
Pistol tc am. placed first. Mother was second and Jack Fancher was award.
Mesh, Mr. and Mrs. Carl PederGIVES DIRECTIONS
third. Kellam shot a 289
MI members of the Spartan
score out of a possible 300. which gave him
Students will dance from 9 until son, Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Meapramesnion of the Ilialmon trophy and a gold ntidril.
Dailv editorial staff and advertisLeo Singer was awarded the Lorenz trophy and a gold medal in ’ Mg department are expected to 1 o’clock at the exclusive (Olympic dows, Gertrude Witherspoon, Mr.
who Club, also the site of last year’s and Mrs. John Gordon, Mr. and
the class "B"
division with a score of 281. Davenport with 274 was a tend. says Frank Bonanno
Ball. Hose suggests that Mrs. Dudley DeGroot, Mr. and
second, and
Mother was third, getting a score of 272. In the left and ’" .-, [’barge of the banquet. An Senior
right hand matches,
extended students. in order to reach the Mrs. John Dowdle, Mr. Hugh =been
also
has
invitation
out
of
194
of
score
Jack Fancher. with a "hot"
dance, drive down Highway 101, Us, Dorothy Manchester, Mr. and
200, won the gold
medal. Singer was second and Bob Hamill was third., to the newswriting class, whose
Drexel and Lillian
The ineet was in charge of Sergeant W C Brown. and 35 mem- members are not actively aaaoci- turn left outside of Burlingame Mrr. Robert
to the Skyline Boulevard, turn Gray.
hers of the Police School took
paper.
the
with
part.

6 Police Pistol Shoot

With First, Second, Third Places
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Shipley Elected
’APO President

Thrust and Parry

STA IF COLLIGF

Bob Shipley was elected
presi.
’CONTRIBUTORS COLUMN)
,hait of Alpha Pi Omega
frater.
BE MOWED
ED. NOTEALL THRUST AND PARRY CONTRIBUTIONS MUST
BUT inty for the fall term
BY THE WRITER. IF’ REQUESTED, ONLY INITIALS WILL BE PRINTED.
at the
THE ARTICLE WILL BE ACCESSIBLE TO ANYONE WISHING TO BEE IT.
mud regular meeting of the
quert.r held Wednesday night at
the
lessor of ethics.
Dear Professor Robinson:
III onit. of lioug Curry. Outgoing
Consider, too, the problem of
I think you have gone to expresident is Sid Webb.
we,
tremes in your choice of infra -red , college song writers. "Praises
0 t h e r officers elected at
the
and ultra-violet as college colors.’ sing, our noble infra-red anti ultra- 1 same time include; Leo
O’Grady,
Your plan would Present serious violet." Not so good. We could vice-president; Rill
Watson, teea.
difficulties to our college and other sing ..in . . fra red and ultra vi . ., surer; Doug Curyry;,arnedcorselidingwiee:bphotographers. Ultra -violet pho-iniet.. to the tune of "I’ve been 1 retary: Tom Pagenhrt,
_a___
corees.
iographs strongly, while infra -red workin- on the railroad," but that ponding secretary;
hardly photographs at au. shouldi would be a steal and once again and George Jorgenson,
members
tilt‘ young ladies in our band wear I could not be condoned by a pro- .
Inter -fraternity council.
ilitra-violet skirts, or vice versa?! tersor of ethics.
.1
It seems to me the moral consid-,
11 place of your suggested no
eration here should concern a pro- ors I propose neutral gray. 7 t
BEGINS JULY lily
!should have great pi:Wite.11
INTENSIVE COURSESFORCOLLECIE
days to come not ...d..
STUDENTS
SECRETARIAL TECHNIQUE...
uniforms but for camoutl
LEGAL. LITERARY, MEDICAL
-Jf
Sincerely. Joe ltd.
TYPING-SHDRTNAND SPEED
There will be a short but imAND REVIEW
CLASSES MR BEGINNERS
portant Entomology club meeting
Sit nowt,. mum.
SAL. 4303

ci_th_e____

SUMMER TERM

NOTICE

Congratulations. .

: Coles’ Flower Shop

last night the creative work in musical composition today at 12:15, Room 5213. All
of I 2 San Jose State college students was played before an those planning to go to the final I.r... Willow St., San Jose
1:allard 6957
audience which in the main came to hear what neophyte meeting and barbecue at Dr. Din
1
--CUT FLOWERS
composers are capable of producing.
be
presshould
can’s
today

The audience was pleasantly surprised to find much ent.
of the work of a mature nature and representative of the
best that our Music department can do. For these students
who have the ability to write music of a serious nature as
good as u’as played last night, we confess a sincere andl
deep admiration for their ability and the individual products of their pens.

E.

’

MMHG SCHOOL
GEO. E. Pont, MN.
SMALL SCHOOL. -OUT VERY

ILAHJOIBE, CAL.

Smith.

THOROUGH

DRESSED BY ROOS

NV. OF I eRF66/

In ancient Greece, outstanding musicians were honwarriors. The Greek fore-

ored even above athletes and

runner of our modern Olympic contests had competitions,
in musical competition, crowning the winners with laurel
wreaths and honoring them with grants of land and statues erected in the market places of their home towns.

We cannot crown our outstanding musicians with any
laurel wreaths, but we can take off our battered fedora and
say, "Well done and congratulations to Irwin Quast, lane
Leeder, Crawford Gates, Harrill Johnson, Richard Anderson, Vernon Kendall, Carlton Lindgren, Orrin Blattner,
Charles Pyle, Corrine Richey, Frances Barton and Lucille
Machado," who all represent the best of what San Jose
State college can produce in the realm of musical art.
Regan.
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High School Campaign
Discussed At Rally
A highly successful "return per.
rmance" of the ex -Revelries cast
last night at the mass meeting in
the Morris Dailey auditorium set
off the college participation in the
campaign for a new high school.

Camp Leadership to
Group Conducts
Girl Scouts
Camp Leadership club members
will conduct San Jose, Los Gatos
and Campbell troops of the Girl
Scouts through Alum Rock Park
Saturday morning In their last
activity for the quarter, according
to Ruthadeie Taylor, president of
the club.
Under the chairmanship of Lucille Gruber, the nature study field
day will consist of a series of
hikes in the morning, with lunch
and community singing following.
Leading the discussion on trees
will be Ronald Sperry and Winfield Hart. Flowers will be explained by Ann McKinney and
Jane Ewing. Pointing out birds
will be Joel Gustafson and Ernie
Myers.

Discussing the bond issue which
’,toes before the voters in a city wale election Tuesday, June 11, the
speakers for the evening, Al Alton,
student body president; Violet
Boone, high school student and oratorical contest winner; and C. C.
Cottrell, practicing In
and
former assemblyman; pointed out
the need for a new high school
from a three-dimensional angle.

"ic "’awls sia.sreo
205H COAT 1.9 G.

skt" ttr

0

These are the attitudes of the
businessman, college student and
high school student with the advantages to each that would result
with the passing of the issue.

.//

The titSCUMBOD on animals will
he given by Rex Bartges and Ernestine Smith.
Explaining rocks
will be John Zimmerman and Don
Graves.

FOR THE SENIOR BALL
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Carroll’s Cuties Take Intramural Title
BOMBASTICS LOSE
7-5 SOFTBALL TILT
AS SEASON ENDS
Zimmerman Pitches For Victors;
Bruni On Mound For Losers

-

TERM
Y UT
.00 COLLEGE
-CHNIDUE
MEDICAL
HAND SPIED

t BEGINNER.
SAL 1511

HOOL

ppm, MN.
-INT RUBY

By OTTO TALLENT
With Carroll’s Cuties making three runs while the Bombastics were
scoring two in the final half of yesterday’s softball contest. the Cuties
in taking the game, 7 to 5, emerged winners of the intramural softball championship crown. They led 4-3 as they took the field.
THREW AWAY CHANCE
Bombastics threw away their
chance for victory in the last canto
when Sam Taormina, who reached
first base on an error by Lloyd
Thomas, right fielder, tried to steal
second and was called out by Urn- ’
pire Tony Nasimento. Two runs
crossed the plate on the fielder’s
error.

CINDERMAN
RANKED
HIGH IN A.A.U.
Ticky Vasconcellos, co-captain
of the Spartan track team, is
ranked al xth nationally In the
broad jump, according to the best
track and field performances of
the year compiled In the June
Issue of the Amateur Athlete, official publication of the AAU.

After Pitcher Pete Bruni had
gotten rid of two Cuties in the fifth
inning (first inning of the day),
Stu Carter singled and two men
walked to fill the bags. A hit
cleared the bases for the Cutles’
Vasconcellos’ leap of 24’ 4t4" in
three runs.
the Santa Barbara meet is only
TAYLOR WALKS
6.i inches behind the best mark
Carter, Wes Hughes and Gordon of the year made by Jackie Robdid the scoring for the Cuties. and illN011 of UCLA at 25 feet. Listed
Pete Filice and Mike Anello cross- above Vasconcellos are Freeman,
ed the plate for the Bombastics. unattached, 24’ 10": Yates, Austin,
During the Cuties-Bombastics en- 24’ 8": Turner, UCLA, 24’ 7 1-8";
counters, Captain Taylor of the and Bugbee, Compton, 24’ 5;4".
Bombs was walked by Pitcher LeCo-Captain Tony Sunzerl, who
roy Zimmerman six consecutive
was ranked seventh last month
times.
with a pole vault of 13’ 9" has
Brunl allowed four hits In yes- dropped from the first ten. Sunterday’s fray, and Zimmerman al- zerl’s best leap of the year was
lowed three. Zimmerman gave four 13’ 10".
walks, while Bruni presented three
Former Spartan National interfree passes. Three players. Includcollegiate champion Lowell Todd,
ing two in the last inning, were
now competing for the San Franfanned by Ilmmy. (It was Pete
cisco Olympic club, is rated sevElruni who pitched the first half
enth nationally in the javelin
of the championship tilt, not Pete
throw. Todd, who has been undeNike, as was reported yesterday.)
feated in dual meets this year, has
ENDS SEASON
a toss of 213’ 21,1," to his credit.
Yesterday’s engagement closed
Brown of Oregon Is listed first
the intramural sports season.
in this event with a mark of 223’
6", closely followed by Peoples,
MIDNIGHT FLASH
Califor225 -pound Don Presley TKO’d and DeGroot of Southern
222’
Don Grim, Amateur Athletic club nia. Peoples is second with
219’
boxer, in the third round of to- 0’ 2", and DeGroot third with
of
night’s leather -bout, qualifying 11 ..". DeGroot is the brother
former Head Football Coach Dud
himself for the June 10 finals.
DeG root.

420Lzto2 Ott

P or

joSE, CALIFORNIA,

Spartan Team At Compton
Todd, Sunzeri,
Vasconcellos

JAVELIN TOSSER
LEADS PACK

For sale, a Senior Ball bid. No
All junior college students from
Alameda county who are return- scalping. See or phone Margaret
ing next year must have permits Mackey, C. 5128-W after 6 p.m.
from the county superintendent of
Four outstanding San Jose State schools
for the 1940-41 term.
Attention, radio c I a sses and
cinderpath artists, who were inclubs! Due to the lack of time on
strumental In bringing San Jose
year. Is another threat.
from an obscure small college
he part of students, the tour of
SUNZERI IN
track team to a strong, wellradio broadcast stations, originalTony Sun zer 1, school record ly scheduled
rounded squad, desert the Sparfor June 8, has been
tan colors tonight to compete in holder in the pole vault, will jump postponed to the beginning of the
the Compton Invitational Relays against a field of several vaulters fall term.
under the banner of the San Fran- who have marks of over 14 feet
cisco Olympic club.
this season.
LEADS PARADE
Cornelius Warmerdam of the
Leading the parade of former
San Francisco Olympic club, who
Washington Squa re athletes is
Lowell Todd, former national jav- earlier in the year broke the world
elin champion, who has been performing for the Winged-0 for the
past season. Undefeated this year,
Todd promises to place well up in
the money against such outstanding throwers as Hugo DeGroot of
USC, Bob Stone of Stanford, Martin Biles of California and several
other men who have throws over
200 feet this season.
Ticky Vasconcellos, who is the
best broad jumper on the Pacific
Coast, with the exception of UCLA’s trio of leapers, faces the
strongest field of jumpers assembled on the coast this year.
Jackie Robinson, the Bruin’s
four-sport man, leads the pack
which includes Bill Lacefield, Pat
Turner and Schilling. Bill Bugbee
of Compton Jaycee. who has
jumped over 24 feet 5 inches this

It’s-

Don Anderson

BROOK’S CLOTHING CO.
119 S. FIRST IT.
lietirilgqitaiisi.

in HI 01 ft OR Saturdays.
.11.11INENISMINNI,

record with a leap of 15 feet, is
the leading bamboo artist.

Earl

Meadows and Ken Dills are the
other 14 -foot jumpers.
Vin Ruble goes to the post in
the 880-yard run against a classy
field of half milers. Ross Bush,
Art Reading, and perhaps two of
Stanford’s members of the American record -breaking two-mile relay team will enter the event.
Ruble has a mark of 1:54.7 set
against Stanford and has captured
the CCAA half mile two years in
row.

MEET THE
BOYS
For A Delicious
Snack of
PRIME BEEF
PREMIUM HAM
SELECT PORK
A SIZZLING SANDWICH
OR HOT PLATE.

"A

Bit of the Old South"

McINTYRE’S
PIT
1749 PARK AVE.

The thrifty student who desires both service
and saving will buy his SENIOR BALL
CORSAGE from

ARCHCLIFF

CAMPUS
FLORISTS

481 N. SIXTH ST.

BALLARD 2681

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. ORDERS MAY BE PLACED AT
THE CALIFORNIA BOOK STORE AT ANY TIME.

ORCHIDS $1.25 & up in the lighter shades
$1.50 & up in the darker shades
$1.75 & up in white and blue
and novelty shades.
LARGE
1 in. corsage--.25ct
GARDENIAS 2 in. corsage-50ft
3 in. corsage-750

Washable

Slacks and Jerseys

NOTICES

Will the person who took "The
Members of the Delta Sigma
Living Cody". by Best and T’iylori Gamma see roe
today regarding
from in f root of the cafeteria
the banquet for tonight.
Wednesday please return it to Lost
Ruble Run For OC
Frank Holt.
and Found or Betty James.

GOING AWAY?
REMEMBERFor: Swim Suits

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1940

THE HOWARD FREDRIC
BAND OF GOLD
EVERY

FRIDAY

WOMEN’S CLUB
75 5 11 t h at. 9:00 to 1:00

Admission .40
NO

JITTERBUGS

AN EARLY ORDER INSURES YOUR SATISFACTION. JUST
PHONE BALLARD 2681. Payments may be made at the California Book Store or C.O.D. or at our shop. Campus Reps: REED
SURBER. OLLIE UPTON, CLIFF NELSON, GEORGE JORGENSON.

ALL DELIVERIES are FREE of charge
from First Street to the Coyote Creek.
Outside of this zone 15c
Deliveries at 10 a.m. 2 p.m. 6 p.m.

CASH FOR BOOKS
STOREC:alifornia Book Company
"THE FRIENDLY STUDENT

134 E. SAN FERNANDO ST.

SPARTAN DAIL)",
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Baccalaureate Held IMargaret Douglas Gives Farewell
- Popular Swing Records
Sunday; Starts Active Talk At Radio Speaking Dinner
AL IFORNIA RADIO SHOP
Week For 450 Grads

Dale Matteson,
president of the
technical Radio club,
--

A full week of activities for
San Jose State college’s class of ,
1940 will be inaugurated with tomorrow night’s Senior Ball.
BACCALAUREATE
Sunday, the 450 graduates will;
assemble for the annual Baccalaureate services to be held at!
So now the birds are studying
3:00 in the Morris Dailey audiH
the students!
torium. This will be the first oc-’
Evidently the birds became
casion that seniors will wear their I
fed up with nature study classes
caps and gowns which must be
staring at them day after day
obtained at the Co-op store before
and studying birds nesting In
tomorrow noon.
this area, so one sparrow took
Monda y afternoon, graduates
it upon himself to find out how
and all students of senior standit feels to observe rather than
ing will participate in an afterto be observed.
noon and evening of hiking, swimCame his opportunity. He
ming and dancing at Dee Portarsj
saw an open window in the
ranch and a trip to Mt. Hamilton.:
library and flew in. But curiTickets for the affair, priced at
osity got the best of him and
35 cents, are on sale in the Quad
he got caught between two secbooths today.
tions of an open window.
Formal affairs of Senior Week
A young student came to the
will be the Faculty Reception to
rescue.
be held in the Student Union
Tuesday evening and the Se:noi
Banquet, free to all gradu,ii,
scheduled for the Elks Club 1,V.nesday night.
COMMENCEMENT
Climax to the schedule of 1111,11
activities will be the Commerce
ment exercises to be held in the
Quad Friday afternoon. Graduates’
With faculty and students co
may secure tickets for Commencement at rehearsal 9:00 Monday operating to meet the $11,000 quota
set for San Jose’s contribution to
morning.
the Red Cross fund, the relief
I drive swung into the second lap,
today.
At a meeting held Tuesday in
the Little Theater, members of the
faculty agreed to donate $500 to
the Red Cross. The sum will be
obtained In part by assessing a
portion of their salaries. The balance of the quota is to be taken
Mrs. Evelyn G. Lindquist, Police from the Faculty Social Fund.
School secretary, and Sergeant W.
Due to the urgency of the situC. Brown of the San Jose police ation, the $500 mark will be obforce and Instructor of marksman- tained this week if possible, or at
ship at San Jose State college for latest by Monday of next week.
the past four years, were given a
Boxes for student contributions
farewell dinner by Police School have been placed at most fremembers last night in the Spartan quented spots on the campus, the
Stags building.
library, Student Union and in
Sergeant Brown is giving up front of the Morris Dailey,
his teaching duties due to pressure
of his detective work. He will remain a memben of the San
detective force.
Mrs. Lindquist, who has he. r
secretary since September, 1937
Is leaving to take up household
duties in Berkeley. She came from
the Wichita, Kansas police force
where she was acting police wornan.
Mrs. Lindquist declared that she
is leaving police duties to her husband

What’s This? A
’Human Study’

Class For Birds!

Faculty Donation
Lends Force To
Red Cross Drive

Secretary, Police
Teacher Given
Farewell Dinner

A farewell address by Miss Margaret Douglas, Speech department
faculty member who is obtaining
a leave of absence, was the highlight of the Radio Speaking society dinner Tuesday night.
Johnson Mosier, member of the
society, was awarded a miniature
microphone club pin in recognition of his standing as the oldestl
member from the standpoint of I

active participation.
Other speakers at
were Jack Wagner,
announcer, who spoke
sonal experiences in
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for summer.
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